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KRUCEll ASKS INFORMATION

Telegraph i for DeUili of Negotiations

L'olween Botha and Kitchener.

SURRENDER TO BE UNCONDITIONAL

London I'mii-- r lln Tip Tlmt r.iiKllMi
(Jcncrnl Will Dnniiiiiil It n.ul

llcfcr llir Hot to
Loudon. .

LONDON', .March 11. No further news

lias been received concerning the negotia-

tions between Lord Kitchener nnd General

Botha. Tlio Dally Impress says It hears
that Lord Kitchener declared the Hurren-de- r

must bo unconditional, while the ques-

tion of the future treatment of tho Boers

was referred to London.
It Is asserted that Mr. Krugcr. through

Dr. I.eyds, has sent a long telegram to

Mr. Schalkhurger. acting president of th
(South African republic, asking for details
regarding the negotiations.

COMPLIMENTS OLD PRINCE

1". nrur Wltllntn fnn- -
HI" V. tTHiiriitiilntlon Uy

llnviirlnn llrwcnt.

IlKHMN, March I0.--T- I'rlneo Lultpold,

regent of llavarla. who will inp lito

olrfitloth year March 12. Emperor William

has sent tho following telegram!
"It Is with the most painful regret that

I am compelled to bo absent from PJJ
when complete our Eight

the day you
year, but I shal feel near you In spirit,

Vlth feelings of deepest gratitude.
"My eldest sou must represent me. i

hid him tell you with what heartfelt pleas-ur- e

I Pletu.o to myself this day your

mighty llguro and how, with tho loyal

Bavarians nnd Indeed with nil German), I

aaluto tho princely hero In whom the good-

ness of Ood preserved to us a (list

comrade In arms o t U"""" "
Grent. nnd whom wn hope Ho will long

prescrvo to uso in his present wonderful
vlcor,"

ttKlrTr. 1 tiltnnlrl 111 his reply returned
"deep thanks, with regret for tho terrible
nccurrcnco
absence."

SpiM'Inl

which causes yum iimnw -

DEWET AGAIN ELUDES THEM

KMt-npc- fioni llrltlxli mill II nil h '
I lie Shelter of HI" "ii

Country.

LONDON. March 11. The Times pub-

lishes tho following dispatch from Aar.vo-Eclko-

March 9:
"General Dewet has escaped northward

by a forced march, with 100 men. Ills
point is believed to bo tho vicinity

of Kroonatndt. Four other Boer leaders
nro fctlll In tho southwestern part of the
Orango Hlver colony.

"Now that Gonernl Dewet Is back In his
own country It will be almost impossible

to operate against him. Just as soon as he
Is pressed his commando dissolves, to meot

again n few days ,latcr. Only n few bands
of Boers arc now left In Capo Colony."

FIGHT OVER PLAGUE VICTIM

Milium lit Oipetmvii Oe-pon- or

I'ollee tMHeei-- Who Attempt to
Demote StrleUen Slim.

CAPETOWN. March 10. The official re
ports regarding tho prosress of tho bubonic
plaguo In Capetown since tho outbreak show
b total of twenty-on- o deaths and ivj cases

Tho Mnlays gathered today to opposo tho
removal of a Malay who had been uttneked
by tho dlscasH nnd of soveral persons who
had conio In contact with tho victim. Tho
pollco were overpowered nnd tit's portions
who had conio Into contact with tho Malay

mado their escape.
In tho event of a repetition of this ex

tierlcnco It will bo necessary to employ

armed force, so that trcmblo Is anticipated

Vain appeal to uncle sam

aiiirthilHC ii, I'orinerly of United .State"
Ami), Slilppetl with lluem for

I.ImIioii.

LONDON, March 11. A dispatch to tho
Dally Mall from Lourcnzo Marques says
that n Mr. Martlnlsen, who resigned u
post In tho United States army to Join tho
boor forces, was shipped for Llsbou Sat-

urday on tho Portugueso transport Slaro,
shlch carried 103 Boer families, after ho
kad mado un Ineffectual attempt to obtain
ionsular protection.

EMPEROR'SWOUND IS HEALING

lucllliiu of the IellilN In NiiIinIiIIuk.
mill III" tienernl Condition I"

.More Comfortable.

BERLIN. March 11. Emperor William's
vound Is healing, tho swelling of tho eye
lids U subsiding nnd his majesty's general
iondltlon is satisfactory.

AtsntlllilM to lie
BERLIN, March 10.- - -- As u

One of BUI Nye's best and most
Is the advice

to a man wanted to do with-

out using tho The
of tho artlclo was given to a friend

before tho death, was mis
ond

Now York Joiirnul:

Itepresenlril.
furthor Ulna

charac-
teristic productions following

who business
newspapers. mnnu-icrl- pt

thortly author's

I have received tho , following letter:
Dear Nyo I am about to , start lu tho
boot and shou business. My friends say I

am cut out It, havo genius in that di-

rection. Can you bouio way to get
loltig and atny going without using
newspapers? An early reply will greatly
oblige Regluald.

To begin wtlh stay where you nro! Don't
move! Alloim! "About to start" Is bet-t- cr

than aid of
Rcggio.

1 am glnd to hear mat you nave genius

direction unless you nro hound salt
creek," without tho necessary
nislstanco of printer's luk.

1 can suggest way I will a
way n road as plain ns Is the on your

faco, Reggie. I take It for granted you

have a faco and that tho nose ornamenting
It la n Roman one, not n mere dent In your

jihyBloguoniy. A road Hint has been trav
tiled by more unadulterated failures loth
In shoe trade and other branches
business endeavor than that charming coun-

try romblo which Shakespeare Bays

paved with good Intentions." It will bear
careful consideration und la ob follows:

Tho first thing on waking In tho morning

turn over and go to sleep again; this will

rcit you nnd keep you from up. No
shoo dealer should roach Ills

placo of business beforo 10 o'clock In tho
morning nud It might add to his

tho
euro It does not leak.

If lt'B n cold rooming we down tho walk

In front of tho store, so It'll freeze, and

the llrst man that attempts to go by will
fall, like Lucifer, and drive his spinal col-lim- n

up his brains. This Is an ef-

ficient wnjr to see It the maa who Attempted

tratlon of tho milder nttltudo recently as
sumed by the Imperial government toward
Aluace-I.orraln- e, tho Berliner TaRcblatt
mentions report that Kmpcror William Is

planning to give Alsace-Lorrain- e a Yepro-svntatl-

In tho Bundcsrath.

ACQUITS ACCUSED COUNTESS

llrrlln Court flrrlili" Tlmt
nUli.il Prisoner Ulil ot I'lre

Vllln for Inmirnncc.

IIDIlLtN, March 10. Tho trial of Countess
von Schllebcr, accused of having oct flro to
her own villa In order to obtnln tho In-

surance money, which began Friday In Ber-

lin, ended at 2:30 this morning In a verdict
of acquittal, Tho countess was Immediately
liberated.

DhHInIn Shift Alioul.
GENOA. March 10. M. I'nul Derouledo

arrived hero this morning from Barcelona,
accompanied by his sister and M. Marcel

BRUSSELS, March 10. M. Taul do Cas- -

sagnac, French conservative uepuiy mm
editor of rAutorlto of rarls, arrived nero
today with M. I'aul Buffet, of M.

Andro Buffet, nnd M. Aitgustm I'crnanu uc
ltrmcl of tho French Chamber, who win
act as second witness for M. Andro Buffet
In tho projected duel with M. Paul

I'rrslilPMt Din Noon to ll.-tur-

MEXICO riTV, March 10. Tho Olllclal
Gajctto, published by tho government, an
nounces that President Diaz will return
hero within a fortnight to preside over tho
cabinet suasion which opens next month.
All reports agreo that the president is
steadily gaining In strength.

.Moroccnn Trllir Itcvolt.
TLEMCEN, Algeria, March 10. Tho Mo-

roccan tribes In proximity to French terri-
tory nro In full revolt and rclnforcomonts
have been sent forward.

CLOVER LEAF TO VANDERBILT

Sueli Trnimfer of Control Is' .Vow
Iliiiuoi-ei- l Aroiimt .Mlrlilmni Cen-

tral llrniliiuiirtcr.
TOLEDO, O., March 10. A rumor reached

this city today to tho effect that tho Clover
Leaf would aoon pnss Into tho control of thh
Vandcrbllts anil lt Is given considerable
credit here on nccount of recent tralllc nr.
rangcmentH which were mado tho
Clover Leaf nnd tho MIchlgnii Central, n.

Vandcrbllt road.
Tho plan Is said to bo to make tho Clover

Leaf part of the Michigan system.
thus giving the Vandcrbllts n lino from St.
Louis to Lake Eric, Buffalo, Boston and
New York.

The Clover Leaf's eastern terminal Is here
and tho Detroit Division of tho Michigan
Central has Its terminals here also. Presi-

dent Morton left this afternoon for New
York, having been cnlled to that city upon
Important buslneKS, which Is said to bo In
connection with tho proposed sale.

iiien Kill Sheriff.
MILTON, Oil., March 10. Deputy Sheriff

of Calaveras county was shot nnd
killed tonight nt Wullacc, n small town near
here, In a pitched battle with two high
waymen. Ono of tho latter Is reported
soriously wounded. Early this evening two
prominent residents of Wallace-wer- o held
up and robbed by the bandits. The nffalr
being reported to the county offlclnls here,
Deputy Sheriff Holman, with a small posse,
went to to arrest the Tho
latter resisted and n pistol fight
.Many shots wero exchanged.

Al Miiitee's liter.
PITTSBURG, Pa., March 10. Fully 2,000

persons paid, tribute to late State Sena-

tor C. L. Mageo today by viewing his re-

mains as they lay in state at his lato pala-

tial homo, "Tho Maples," tho hours
of 1 nnd 6 p. m. The fuuornl will take place
Tuesday afternoon.

Slnrt to Philippine.
WASHINGTON, March 10. The squadron

of tho Fifth cuvalry stationed at Fort Mycr,
Vn., left todny for San Francisco enrouto to
tho Philippines. They will sail on tho trans-po- rt

Meade about March 18. Tho squadron
Ir mado up of Troops I, K, L nnd M nnd ia

In command of Colonel A.

I was given up to dlb from heart and
nervous troubles caused by grip. bot-

tles each of Dr. Miles' Heart Curo and
Ncrvlno cured mo." Mrs. John
Jefferson, Wis.

Movements of Oeeiui Vesnels Mnreli 10.
At Now York Arrived St. Louis, from

Southampton nnd Cherbourg; Germanic,
from Liverpool and Cherbourg; umuria,
from Liverpool nnd Queenstown; Hanover,
from Bremen: Siberian, from Glasgow.
Sailed McBaba, for London; Amsterdam,
for Rotterdam; Cullc. for Liverpool;
for Marseilles and Naples.

At Queenstown Sailed Cymric, from
Liverpool, for Now York; Campania, from
Liverpool, for Now orlt.

At London Arrived Marquette, from
New York.

At Antwerp Arrived Frlcsland, from
Now York.

At Gibraltar Sailed Allcr, from Genoa
and Naples, for New York.

At Portland, Me. Numldlnn,
from Liverpool.

Doing Business Without Advertising

to go by has any. Drag him Into storo
and send for a doctor. This will draw a
crowd, Bouio of whom might need shoes and
steal a pair.

Whllo tho doctor Is tup man's
splno back to placo and bowing up tho hole

laid and recently found printed in the tell tho Injuted wretch n funny story and

for
suggest

tho

starting without tho tlio
press,

suggest

tho

getting

uot

through

brother

between

Central

llllill
Dolman

Wallace robbers.
ensued.

tho

between

William RatTert.

Six

Wollct,

Patrla,

Arrived

tho

pushing

sell him a pair of shoes mat won t sup.
You might turn tho hose on the crowd, at
tho same tlmo making somo facctfous re-

mark about tho weather. By this tlmo lots
of folks will have slipped down on your
Improvised rink, to tholr great merriment.
This little stroke of business can bo dealt
by you any time when It Is not freezing by
spreading a few banana Bkins on tho walk.
Folks'll sue you if they don't kill you
outright and a lawsuit will keep your name
beforo tho public.

When tho excitement is over tako tho
best pair of shops in tho store, If you've

you'll need It, Reggie, to succeed In any paid for them, and got a big hammer and
"up

genial nud

a
nose

of

"Is

dignity

n

DIkMu-- K

six days.

a long spike and spike them down to tho
Bldowalk In front of tho door. This will at-

tract attention and afford you Inflnlto
amusement when anyono tries to carry them
off.

When a woman calls, don't jump at "busl-ness- "

tho first thing by aBklng her If sho,
wants to buy a pair of shoca; she always
goes to tho drug store for them. Ask her
how old she lu; It her teeth are false and
if she lives happily with her husband. Then
Introduco tho subject of shoes carefully but
firmly with a slight Innuendo, as; "Ah! I
eeo you'vo got your feet lth you!" or
"When small feot wero given out In Maluo
you wero In Texas!" Try a line Ella
Wheeler on her; women like poetry: v

"Laugh nnd the world laughs with you,
Weep and we all repine;

An extra sized shoo Is tho thing for yon
When your foot Is a number nine."

Whon Bho flounces out nsk bar it that's
her own hnlr or a switch, Then, when her

through n slioerase. iiiikh and he win
laugh with you." This will keep tho town
talking about you and Is much cheaper than
advertising In the

Tho late P business
was dull at tUo old "museum, New York,"
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SIX DAYS' WALKING MATCH

Penn Art Athletic- Olub Sttrti It in
Hall.

WORLD'S RECORD IS TO BE BEATEN

t Sonir of the 'l'ciit-I'n- r Stnrt?
Are Uspretril t 1 Hotter Tlutu

UVtll .Mllrn In Ili!
Hour.

PHILADELPHIA, March 10. A six-da- y

walking match was bc
gun a few minutes after midnight at In-

dustrial hall under tho auspices of the
Penn Art Athletic club. Twenty-fou- r pe
dcstrlnn8 lu tho race nnd will at
tempt to equal tho world's record of 023

miles in 142 hours. Tho management has
offorcd 60 per cent of tho gato receipts to
bo divided among tho first eight men, pro.
vldcd they make more thau 175 miles in the

Among tho old-tlm- o "peds" who toed tho
scratch were Georgo Norcmnr, Oscar Hoi'
den. Frank Hart. Gus Guerrero anil Pat
Golden. Thero were twenty-fou- r starters
In all.

of

NEBRASKA WHIST ASSOCIATION

Third Annual Content In fielied
for (iriinil Islnnd TliurNilny

n nil I'rlilnj.
ORAXn IHI.AN'D. Nrb.. March 10. (Spe

cial.) The third annual contest of the Ne
braska State Whist association win uo in
il.lo I I v 'riinruihi v niul March 14

and 10. Many leaiilng whist players of tho
state have slgnllled their Intention of at-
tending. The business meeting will bo
March 11 at 11 a. m. In tho Koeliler hotel.
Tho llrst contest for tho Lincoln challenge
.im ii Un the iiihi tilnv In tho series of
team contests, will bo at 2 o'clock the

of the iith. Tho several contests
will bo played tho afternoon und evening of
the nth una ibiu.

I AUfenMlC DinC Ills I'nlllnu Ilnlr .Slopped
U IIIUU oini.iw . lnl,rHir Cured

(in Millies 1'IiiInIi After Affluent to
I.aUe'n .Motor nnd Itesiilt" In

n .lllxii p.

F1UCSNO, Oil., March um Luwson
of HulTnlo und John Lako of New York
riwl.i iiwlnv In n ten-mil- e motor-iincc- d bi
cycle race on tho Velodrome trnck. Lnke'H
motor nroiio in mo second mini ami

continued to ride In violation of the
ruli-M- . iliilshlnir In lK:t.i. At tho finish pov- -
eral of the riders got Into a nuarrel ovr
tho raco and a, rree-ror-- iigni was mo
result.

Creen Hlver Holt tin.
The flreen ItlverH defeated the Pnxtoll

& Gallagher team howling at Clark's alloys
Hiimiuy anernoou. rcorn:

Green Rlvem 1st.
Amburster 177
Kaufman!!
A. C. Itecd Ml
Gutmanu US
Hartley 117

Totals S7S

Paxton & Gallagher 1st.
Plckard 1M1

I.nvcdge 19:!

(iellus 109
Nnwconib IVJ
Inches 190

Totals M3

2d. Totnls.
llil 1V

191 Hi9 Cnj
I7S isn 627
101 15.1 41
1 0T 4l

57 772 74SS
2il. 3d. Totals.
207 172
hit 170 521
lf.2 12? 3i8
llli 151 429
1S3 102 KI7

S21 7S2

t'olmiiliiiH llnse Hull Temii.
COLUMBUS. Neb.. March

A base hull team has been organized hero
anil "after April 1 It will be ahlo to make
dates nnd pieet all comers. A site has
selected i.iul the urntimlH will ho fitted un

ii good seating Some good
amateur games will bo seen during tho
season. v. a, uorucn is manager.

'When tho grip left mo my nerves and
heart were badly affected; but I bcgiu
taking Dr. Miles' Ncrvlno and Heart Cure
and was soon till right." Wm. Rocricht,
Eau Claire, Wis.

2,110

been

with
hern

BERLIN TRADERS TRANQUIL

Ixpress Conllilenec In IIiihIik-n- .Situa
tion nnd Deelnre Tlmt l'rewent

reHxIiiilxni i:nnuerntcil.
UK It LIN. March 10. Tho nctlvltv of lllo

lmiirsi. In m t week was 111 :i few nneclultlcH.
Quotations for Imperial and l'riraslan loans
showed very slight changes. Nevertheless
all l per cent iouiih wore firm upon n goou
(icinauii rrom the puouc. icauing leic
turo or tho wcck was the in muer oi munici
pal loans announced for subscriptions
ilresdnn'H loan of l."i.ODO.0Ui) marks ut 4 per
cent will bo subscribed Maxell II, tho sub
scription price lielug 101.00.

Among toreign rentes lurKisii,
cucso ind Mex cans wero sold for reauza
tlon unit Australians and Argentines wero
In good demand. Among American rnuroaa
securities only ino (janiuuans imrucicu ia
tentlnn. Itiillnns remnlneil stronc.

Thero was lively speculatloii In Trans-
vaal certificates owing to tho reported ne-
gotiations between Lord Kitchener and
General Botha. Bank stock generally was
firm, mostly rising soveral points. Lloyds
shares weakened upon the announcement
regarding capital. Tho loan murket for
Industrials was dull nnd weak, numerous
pessimistic reports from the Iron Industry
appeartng.

I.ShHIkIi nlir Iron on tllo DusseldOrf
bourse fell 2 marks and It Is arriving In In-

creased quantities. Tho arrivals of Eng-
lish coal caused ulso u weakening In coal
shares. Iron shnreH were further de-
pressed yesterday upon a reported quarrel
In I tin nler Iron Mvndlpnte. KffortH ImVe

mi

been resumed for general reorganization or
the rolling mills syndicate and the sheet
mills syndicate, which will hold a confer-
ence March 14. Representatives of the
Plato mills were In conferenco in Berlin

Bill Nye's
Advice.

walk
out nnd lay a brick down in tlio
of tho street, leave it (here, walk back In
and through the museum without Baying a
word or cracking a smile, tnko up another
brick and lay that down by tho llrst; pick
up tho first and back through tho museum

This ho repeated till a crowd had
gathered and paid to follow him In to see
what ho was doing. I wouldn't ndvlse you
to do that; they'd you an Imitator.
That you don't want. Bo original. Buy n
load of bricks havo them slyly dumped
In tho yard back of tho store, and, when

tho' town U trying to Bleep after tho
excitement you havo already caused, carry
tho whole, load up on tho roof, ono brick
at a time, thus yon can count them and it
will perfect you In figures. Next day, about
10 or 11 a. in., get on the roof nnd
begin to and yell "Flro!" This will
bring the towu to your store. Then holler
"April fool!" and throw tho bricks ns fast
as enn on tholr heads. You can yell
"April fool'" on October 10, If you like, It
will add to your eccentricity, increase your
popularity and perhaps land you In tho

Keep everybody tulklng about you
that's tho keynote of success..

If you see a t lo girl going by with n
bumllo, tako It away from her and cuff her
ears so nbo'II run homo crying. When her
father is trying different brand of shoes
on your pusillanimous cnrcaes, suggest to
him that tho shoes you carry will give bet
tor satisfaction. If ho kicks you Into In
sensibility no more attention to hlmi

Shut up your Btore three days each week,
leaving a big placard In tho wludow, "Gone
ashing, will bo back most nny Thon
from a broken window pano which
you havo knoc'ted mit back of tho shut
ters, you enn enjoy tho commonts of your
fellow townsmen. You might close up

to goi iiuio nn i .
.

. . : : .........." "'. ,,.,.. .i ,.,.. i

3d.

all

When you havo opened tno store in uusuanu or uik ummri uumcn uruuini, munu - -
hose and wet down tho stock to mako yourrelf as he Jams your measly head Bhorlff, who was Just going tn

-

papers.

T, Hnrnuin. when

started

212

up

Ut

Joko tho
you

Finally, when you aro too
financially dead tan and make Into
pair of it brogans, you will havo
lilg monuments with

"Adam Failure"
cut into latest ecru pattern
Yours health, DILL NIB.

yesterday unit the oigantzntlon of rynijj
cute In expected. Tho various cement syniil- -

on

to

it In

rntcs met in iieriiu yesterday mm
organization Is considered certain.

Notwithstanding the unruvornoio ini al

renorts nubllslieil week traders
generally express eontldenco In tho busi-
ness situation and declare that the pres-
ent pessimism Is exaggerated. Tho ilomuiid
itir money tor ino weeK vns uunmun '"
and tho private rate of discount, whleh
had receded to 3V4 cent .rose 'i yester-cla- y.

Foreign exchange moved In 'er- -

tho

the
for

Inst

per

mony's ravor. The rnited ainnniimni
took the new Mannheim 4 per cent loan al
100.30. Tho Constuntlnoplo correopondent
of tho Frankfurter Zeitung says the

of tho Anatolian Hailwny company has
Dceti renewcu for soven years.

LONDON BROKERS WAITING

l'rninlsc of Definite War Xew Holds
Stock OtelmiiKC 1"

SiiMpeime.

LONDON. Mnrrh 10 lluslncss on the
Stock exchange last week was stag-hun- t,

ponding :m announcement of tho
budget proposals nnd tho receipt of definite
news from the seat of war. Such few deal
ings as were reported indicate a most

tone, but tho deurncss of money
prevents nny recovery. In Investment se-
curities there has been much prollt-takln- x

with view to the settlement. Con
sols closed lower at OtUfcifPG-'- under the
expectation of a largo issue to cover war
expenditure. Homu railway securities wero
lower, 1'oreigncrs were inaeuve, siiuwnm
practically no change, though Mexicans
and Spaniards were U up nd Chinese 'A
down. . . .

Tho American market onencd wenK. Willi
general Important up wani movement, but
Hiibseiiiientlv beeumo unsettled and closed
Irregular. Among tho Increases were Chi- -

. rago, Milwaukee St. Paul, Chesiipcnko &
"""" Ohio, Wabash preferred, which rosn

IS

save

Vnrfnllc Wentt.rn nntnitinn. nnd UCHll
lug llrsls, i. Southern llaliway preferred
fell 1 linlllt! Dnnvrr .! ttlit (irnlllld mill
Southern Pacific, ; Denver & Bio Grande
preferred, 14.

There uiih il furtlipr pener.il rise ill South
African mlnlinr sharen on the reported ne
gotiations Lord Kitchener and Gen-er- al

Botha. Hands closed better at 43Vj
nnd others with an Improvement of from

to
Mnnev w.is In nnd senreo

mil vrHlt.rtlni. U'linii llin Mlltltllv noeaiiio
idcutlful, rnteH closing easy. Until Monday,
IV4 per cent; llxtures, 3'.4?3; tlirce-inoiitii-

11h, 3U.

A IIOUHTIXt; THOMAS.

CTADTC CIHUT llndUnUOUH Wllliont I'nllli.

capacity.

nn

H. B. Fletcher, Mont., Oct. 20,
1S9D, says: "Like many other people,
I bavo been troubled for years with dandruff
and within tho last few months my hair
camo out so badly that I was compelled to
havo what I had left clipped very close.
A friend recommended Ncwbro's Hcrplclde.
I confess that I doubted his story: but I
gavo Hcrplclde a trial; now my hair .Is ns
thick as ever, and entirely free from
dandruff." "Destroy tho cause, you remove
the effect." At druggists, $1.00. Hcrplclde
Is a delightful hair dressing for regular
use.

DEATH RECORD.

Cup (n I n I'niltliiek Dies In China.
WASHINGTON, March 10. Tho War de

partment todny received word of the death
of Captain Richard 11. Paddock of tho Sixth
cavalry at Tien Tsln, China, yesterday, from
pneumonia. Captain Paddock was appointed
to tho army from Illinois In October, I88ji.
He graduated from the Infantry and Cavalry
school iu 18S7.

Mock Inland Bond Atlnclie.
CHICAGO, March 11. Charles Kennedy,

asslstnnt gonernl passencgr agent of the
Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific railroad,
died at nn early hour this morning In St.
Luke's hospital. Two weeks ago Mr. Ken
nedy underwent a serious surgical opera
tion.

Illen of lllpc Old Aire.
SILVER CREEK. Neb., March 10, (Spe

cial.) Tho death of 1 J. Squler, aged 81

years, occurred this morning at 12:16. Death
was dimply the result of ripo old age,
Funeral services will tnko place Tuesday
forenoon.

FIRE RECORD.

GreeiiHluirK GIiinh I'lnnt.
GREENS1JURG. Pa., March 10. Tho

Standard Glass company's plnnt, south of
hero, was destroyed' by lire today. The
plant was recently leased from tho No-

tional Glass company and was to bo started
up In full tomorrow with a largo number
of men. Tho loss Is $30,000.

l'KXSIOXS FOR U'USTHHX VBTI3HANS

"War Survivors Remembered the
Cenei'iil Government. I Cij

WASHINGTON, March 10. (Special.) ff
Tho following pouslons have been granted:

Issue of February 13: Ji
Nebraska: Benownl John Fair- - IW

bury. Increase William U. Craig. Hitr--
well. Jio; (special act February iw unarics
A. D. Wlswell, Alnsworth, J3C.

Iowu: Original Francis m. nates, nonia-nell- e,

$; Henry Nlpp, MIneoln, $S. Increase
James It. McKonzle, Knoxvlllo, $12. He-Iss-

James I j. Nlday, Humeston. $10. Or
iginal widows, etc. .Minors, oi rranK v.
nnrrntt. Inwn fltv. 112: Rubcc-ci- i J. Lisle.
Panorn, $3: Sarah Howker, Odebolt, $8; Tlllle
Murlotta. Vinton, $s.

Colorado: Increase Arrlngton Bosebcrry,
Wnlsenburg. $10.

Montana: Orlalnnl wldowB. etc. Elizabeth
Frakes. Butte, $8; (speclul accrued February
1G) Mury JJ. Huleaiiack, liozeman, s.

li- -

S.

rainier' Cimliler Arrested.
NASHVILLE, 10. Walter

OIIU1, cnshler of Edmund Palmcr'ii defunct
Ashley bank, against whom two warrants
wero Issued last week charging him with
being an accessory to Palmer in tho

of tho bank's funds, has been
arrested. Ho waived examination and wan
nlaccd under a $20,000 bond to appear bo- -

I fore tho April term of tho Washington
had it man with a very solemn faCo county circuit court. Other warrants Is- -
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sued against Palmer havo caused State's
Attorney Vomer to require tho banker to
file a bond of $100,000 by Wednesday morn
ing or go to Jail. Palmer is now on a bond
of $15,000.

"I bad heen In bed tbroo weeks with grip
when my husband brought mo Dr. Miles'
Nervine, Pain Pills and Nerve and Liver
Pills. I was cured." Mrs. J. Relnlor,

Vracklln, Ind.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Mrs. W. T. Coad und (laughter of Bapld
City nro guests at tho Millard.

A. II. Tarhot. a wealthy mine owner, nt
Salt Lake City, accompanied by his wife,
is a visitor in tno cuy.

Lew Hawkins, who Is nt the Orphcum this
week, has taken quarters at tho Her Grand,
Ho is accompanied uy ins wue.

Judge II. M. Sullivan of Broken uow ar
rived In the city this morning, nccompu- -
nicd uy a party or menus, i n pariy was
composed of Mrs. Sullivan, Georgo Willing
and wife, J. A. Hnrrls and wife, Miss Tier- -
ney and f. v Tierney,

d

CHARLES C. ADSIT ;:;

226 La Salic St., Chicago, III.

Bonds, Stocks and

Investment Securities $
houBht nnd sold for cash and on marBlns.
I'rlvnto wlro to New York. Chicago Kef.
erenccs! Continental Nutlonal llank. Hi-
bernian UankuiB Association. Hoyal Trust
Company

JAMES E, BOYD & CO.
Telephone I OHO. Uiiiiiliu, Neb.

COMMISSION,
(illAl.N. IMlOVIblONS uml STOCKS,

Hoard of Trnde.
Correspondence: John A. Warren A: Co

Direct wires to Chlcaco and Now York

STOCKS CONTINUE ACTIVE

Billion Deal in Steal Imparts SteadUi Ton

ia Wall Strut.

EXTENDED BUOYANCY IS EXPECTED

.Market ClliiRS Tcniieluiisl j-- tn IHuh
Hnnue of Vnliivs Inuiortaiit

.Mocinent Looked
fur l.nter.

NEW YORK, March 10. (Special.) Henry
Clews, head of tho banking houso of Henry
Clows & Co., In his weekly financial rovlevr
says:

During tho last week business nt tho
Stock exchange has continued active, tho
transactions In stocks having ranged
around l.ouo.OOO shares per day. Tho tone
of the market has been steady to firm and
prices nave neon close upon tne ingnest
touched during tho boom. Tho excitement
attending the steel ileal has largely abated
and ns the large transfers of the merged
securities havo been effected without any
derangement n the money market and the
still unadjusted settlements havo been care-
fully provide!1 for through syndicate

little apprehension is euter-tulne- d

about tht still uneflected settlements.
This smooth working of tho billion ileal

has Imparted n steadier tone to the gen-
eral market and as the bull cliques argue
tlmt It will for some tlmo bo to tlio Interest
of the lurge houses In this operation to
keep the market buoyant thero has been no
stiecliil hiisto to realize and tho policy of
tlio largo bull operators seems to bo lo
encourage n hopeful nttltudo and to grad-
ually glide out of tho market upon a tide
of good feeling. The transactions In in-

dustrials are less active than might be ex-
pected under the sort of trial that Is now
affecting that class of stocks.

There Is considerable diversity of opinion
about the Intrinsic value of the stocks of
the great sleel combine and as lo what I

the best policy to bo followed In fixing tlio
initial vnluo of that large muss of Invest-
ments. It Is to be assumed that the pro-
moters of the amalgamation will help to
support their value for some tlmo to come.

Mnklng the. most liberal allowance for tho
various fnctors in national conditions con- -

Iduclvc to a rising value lu our Investments
Mio prudent mind will pretend that we
have made a recent real progress equivnient
to the extraordinary rlHO In the value of
Investments. All otiier things being equal
a great Increase lu tho national wealth
means a reduction In the rulu of Interest
and a declluo lu the Interest rate Is no
reason why tho market value of tho prin-
cipal Investments should advance.

For this reason nny further Important
rlsn In prices must be rcKiirded as nhuormal
and us only contributing to tho forces that
are lavlnc the basis for nn Important reac
tionary movement In market values later
on and especially In stocks dependent on
the recent great consolidations or inuus
trial corporations.

Clinics to llluli It ii ii bc.
The tenacity with which the stock mar-

ket clings to the high range of values Is
remarkable. It Is now four mouths slnco
the boom sot In and yet there has been no
distinct urenK niirlnc the interval ami
nrlccs now ranee at the hluhest tlcures and
are. on tho average, far above tho highest
level ever before reached. The following
quotations of twenty-seve- n nctlvo stocks on
March b, compared with tho highest anil
lowest for the year 19iki. affords an Inter
esting Illustration of the course of values
for tho last fourteen months;

Mnr. C, 1900
II nh.

American Sugar 110 137 9tl
Atch.. Topeku .t S. Fo.... 57 49 19

Baltlmorn & Ohio 91 90 55
Canada Southern 57 Gl 47
Chesapeake A: Ohio 13 12 24
Chi.. H. & Qulncy KB 114 119
Chi.. .MIL A: Ml. i'aui ij.i IIS 109
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ago Hock island, iiCoiisnllilateil Oas S'i
Delawarfl & Hudson.. 1W
Hrlo 2J
General Electric SIR
Hocking Valloy I?
Louisville & Nashville.... 93
Mo., Kan. .S: Toxns pfd... 8S
Missouri Pacific !)
New York Central Ill
N. Y., Ontario - Western XI
Northern Pacific 81

Peoria & Eastern 25
Beading :rj
St. L. & Sun Francisco.. BS

Southern Paclilc 41
Texas & Pacific 29
Union Pacific !

Wabash pfd 30
l'eiinsylvanln Hallroad.... 153
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Total prices, stocks.2,413 2,2.2 1.57S
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Tho lowest avef-ag- market value of this
group of storks last year was J58 per sluirh
and the highest Ji3; tho highest range of
values being reached near the close of
Hi,, vi'iir. This shows nn Increase during
VM of 43 per cent In the amount of loans
required for carrying stocks. Comparing
now current prices with the highest values
nf 1900 we Und a further rise of 16 per
share, with no Indications of any present re
actionary tendency.

This Is certainly nn entirely phenomenal
erimlltliin of values. How It Is
to bo satisfactorily accounted for is tno
question. It Is not In any degree explain-nlil- e

from un unusual ease lu the monov
market, for money has heen actively em-
ployed rather otherwise, True, there
was nt the imeulni: nf this year a hi run de
mand 'or securities for Investment, but that
movement had Its full effect uy the middle
of January and should havo been followed
by a reaction, rather a further ad
vance, :t n, nlso true that the earnings or
I ho railroads havo shown a healthy condi
tion, hut no improvement that warrants n
rise of Per share lu tlio average price
of stocks. True, further, tho confirmation
of the gold basis by the of
President MfKininy was a strong nun roc
tnr. inn that had Peen consioeraiiiv ills
counted lu advance of the election, and the
latter uvent was not in nscir or surn
iriinneeiiiliint moment as to warrant a rise
of 25 per cent In tlio principal values of
investments.

Svreeiilnir nnd Persistent llnnin.
Tim elder eausn of this sweeplllc and pcr- -

uiut.mi iwinm tm m been the consummation of
a series of financial deals, covering immense
amounts or capital ami euiiing tor ioe ma
iilmiliillve of the most Inlllletl
iini riimimiHin mill iinimein ui urn i:im. li
tre 1'iii.(i nneratlons needed the support
of a strong Dim speculative seniimeni nun
the managers Ol ino oeais anil win leiinniK
atieeiilntnm havo found It to their mutual
Interest to encourage tho boom. Nor has
tho consummation of the billion steel con
solldatlon so far been followed by any cou

KimiiM reu Izmir mnvemeni: on mo con
trary certain prominent cllqucd stocks are
still advancing.

There Is much talk nf further importnnt
nmnlimmutlons limit-ndlnc- . which, whether
true or not, has for tho present at least
Its effect In keeping tho excitement alive
and vigorous. Al the moment tho course of
the stock market Is mainly dependent upon

i.uii-- tnnv Hervn the convenience and
Interests of bunks nnd bankers to defer tho
llnnl winding up of the grent deal transuc
iiniiu. Thev mav bo expected to be tho first
to got out of the market und when their
supporting hand Is withdrawn nothing Is
more likely thnn a hurried realizing among
the cliques.

Wheels! Whcclsl Wheclsl how they go!
RUlo a Beo wheel nnd bo In tho uwlm.

Ileal' Attorney Wants IlnmnKes,
111., March Attorney

Willis Falrman of Alton, who. In company

with John L. Reals, was arrcltod recently
nnd taken to Udwnrdsvllle, charged with
helm? un nccouinllco In tho "Invincible
thief" case, has Instituted suit for $50,000

damuges against Madison county, alleging
fnlso Imnrlsonment, and that ho was as
saulted by officers on their midnight drlvo
with him from Alton to Edwnrdsvllle.

Come on Boys
Over 2,000 subscriptions lmvo been turned
in by boys who are working for these wheels.

Why Not You ?
Be one of tho lucky ones and get

A NEW WHEEL
$ Just the one you have always wanted you

This is the greatest opportunity you jk
ever had to get a $50.00 Bicycle.

Cleveland

National

Racycle

Rambler

Orient

Stearns
Sterling

Manson

Victor

Columbia
ANY OTHERS

WANT

ArranEoments

CorrenpotidltiK

SPRINGFIELD,

already

You Can Have
Yottr Choice

Here is
Our Offer:

We will give you your choice
of any 50 bicycle made for 150
uew, one mouth subscriptious to
the Daily and Sunday IJee. If
you cannot collect in advance,
just turn in the name nnd ad-

dress and the carrier who deliv-
ers the paper will make the col-

lection and we will deliver the
wheel as soon ns the subscrip-i.w..- .

nite ueen paid.
Any boy or girl can get 1C0 people to take

THE BEB ono month and holp them to get
a wheel. It makes no difference where you

llvo or wbcro you get subscribers. TItY IT.

Remember
these are all $50

high grade
wheels

for Fancy Specialties and for a few

moro orders.c.,. in riv nn.1 vou can be ono of tho luclty boys and girls If you try.
but If somo of youall rldo wheels,Wo would rather havo you

number of subscriptions wo can give you a good
cannot get the required
wheel for less. You can tako your choice ot any UO Koad ttheol for 120

0rd'rbero aro some very good wheels that sell for $30. We will give you

ono of theso for 80 orders.
We havo some mighty good wheels for the llttlo boys and girls for only

60 orders. Think of It.

So ycu seo nobody Is barred out.

All our boys and girls cn rldo wheels this spring.

A New Wheel and Just tho Ono You Havo Always Wanted.
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The Circulation Department,

The Bee Publishing Co.
Omaha, Nebraska.
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S5.00 A MONTH.
SPECIALIST

In
All Trlvatc Diseases
and Disorders of Men

IS Years In Omh.
VARICOCELE a

HYDROCELE ri
Method uovr, never falls,
without rutting;, pain or
Inj.Kir lllno.

S Y P H I L I Renred tor lire and the poison
? "7 'horotighly elrant-- d fromthe system. Soon every lfc-- and symptom

?!!MP??r?..oml""'e'r nd frever. No
"IlltBAKINO OlVr" of thBdHease on the skinor face. Treatment contains eo dauctrousdrues or Injurious medicines.
WEAK MEN k" m' MiNttootifrnm

or VICTIM TO NKIIVOU8SEXUALLY uriiif.trv or l'.xiiAirsTio!,
WAdTtNO Wr.AKNtS lfiVOU'NTAItY Umms.with eaiii.v decay lu Yorso and Muti.nAoan, ack of vim. vitirr ami strength, with
sexual orpins ltmntrd nnd weak
STRICTURE ""dlrylly cured with J new

n"11 '"'""'Me Home Treat- -

nnd CLSfcT meat. NolnKtrutnents.nopaln,
no detention from bnsinms. Gonorrhoea.Kidney and lllmlder Troubles.

critics jr.KANTi:r.n.
CoiHultatlM Frre. TfMlmrM by Mill.

CallouoriKldrefs g s. 4th St.
Dr. Searlos & Seai'lasomaha. Nob.

MEN
NO OURE, NO PAY

If von haTftrtnAll. we-tl- nr?Mu.
Ion power or wr.kcnlm ilrnin.,

you without lniff or
electricity i SS.000 In oi not on

Ullurei not one retnriie.1 no 0 0. 1. fr.udi writ for
t'.nicuUm. nent neiiltHl fit pi. In euielope.
LOCAL APPLIANCE CO,. 414 Cnints Slot.. Dinm, Colo.

Hotel Victoria
Bro4wj, Sth Ate. otx) 271b Srrctl, Nw York.

A

rretorn

Absolutely Firoprooi
in the ce-
nter f th
shop pine
and llirstie
Aim let.
First cln
in all Itinn- -

Eilutmcms.1 1

newlhtough
out.

H
Flan

(I0KSI. BHr,IVtrl.'J e or
ulte, with or without hath, hot nnd" cold trr
ndtclcphonelnevery room. Cuisine unexcelled.

$5U0 REGARD i
V?o will pay tho nboTo rewtrd for any raso of

I.tver Complaint, Dyipepsle, Pick llrndache,
ludlKCitlon, Consttpntlon or Conlvenoks xto
CRiitiot euro with Mverlta, tho
Little Liver 1111. when tho directions nro strict-
ly compiled Willi. Tlioy nro purely VcRotnble,
and never fall tn nlvo eatlsfACtlon. "n liozci
contain 100 l'llls, 10o boxen contain 40 I'llls, 60
boxes oonuln lM'llls. Ilownroof siilistltn tlonn
and lmltntlonx. Sent by moll. Stamps takon.
NKIIV1TA MliniOAL. CO., Cor. Clinton nud
JeeV.r" ' 'SCO, 111. SO'd rV

Vor salo by Kutiu et Co., lsth uJ Douglas
Bt., Omaha, Neb.; Ueo. il. Davis. Council
Ululls. Iowa.

ItENOVATOIt Invlorutrs and renovates the
RVNlcm; purines and enriches tbo blood; cures
tliu worst ilRpepslu. constipation, beadnehe,
llvcrand kidneys. Wonndfl ntdruirglsts. Fren

R
naviec, Kniupio nnu noon.
Dr. 11. J. ICny, Surutoe". K Y.

RIPAN'S TAI5UL.E8 In nn erfectunl cur
(or tho Ills which originate In n bad rtonv
ch. 10 for 5c. At ail drueclst.

JOBBERS & MANUFACTURERS

OF OMAHA

DRY GOODS.

European

Smith & Go.HE. Importers and Jobber! ot

Dry Goods, Furnishing Goodi
AND NOTIONS.

whenTn'omaha
VISIT

Byrne-Hamm- er Dry Goods Go.

iiowAitn yritKiiT,

OMAHA'S GREAT NEW HOUSE,

ELECTRICAL

Uestern Electrical

Electrical Supplies.
Eltctrto Wiring Belli aid Oas Lltatlaf.
Q. W. JOHNSTON. Msr. 1510 Howard Ht.

SAFE AND IRON WORKS.

Davis & Gowgill Iron Works.
MANUKACTUnKItS AND JOBBERS

OP MACHINERY.

OBNERAIi RBPAiniNO A BPIDCtAWl
IRON AND huahh ruunur.no,

XBOl, lnoit nnd lr.OB Jaokaon Street.
Oruntasv. Ntih. Tel. 038.

B. ZahrtskU. Aaent. J. B. Cowtin, mt.

SUPPLIES

ELEVATORS
.Jk niilnls nnrl V.tk tV RlllDfifAnlyiO veu

Steam. Electric and

Hand Power
HATCH CATE8.

KIMBAIil. BROS.. COUNCIL BI.UFFS,
UN via

. tr

o

Davis & onCH.
Hnrrir i.it" -
Klre IJoom.

tM.i.r Hrdraullo and Hand BleraUra.

Elevator repalrtnit a specialty. Leather

Valre Cups for EUvators. Hoglnai aid
rrintlae Pressses.

c

SUPPLIES.

ELEVATOR

Elevators.

AUTOMATIC

nANE GO.
Manufacturer nnd Jobbcnof

Steam and Water Supplies
Of All Kinds.

101 I mill KIKI 11(11. (11, AS ST,

GASOLINE ENGINES AND

GRAIN ELEVATOR MACHINERY

Davii Bradley & Co.
Willi's, lown

Gasoline Engines
Vertical. Horizontal and Portable,. . ...n hnrMri nnwnr 1111.

Jobbers of Agricultural Implements and
evcrythlnc ill wutor, steam and gas sup- -

pi lea. '

WALL PAPER.

Yetter Wall paper Co.,
.lOUIllilUS

WALL. PAPER.
? ..nii alrieil Rtork. nrlces same as

eailtein' houses latent novelties. Dealers
?5!i send for 19'd saiiMlc line tul terms.

il

i


